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occupied the chair. Tlhe first business
of the meeting ivas the election of a bomnd
for the ensuing year. ''le following"
persons wcere chosen to rel)resent tic
different clii-ses of the Commercial Course:

First Grade, C. Vernon ; Second Grade,
E: Gauvreau ; Th ird Grade (13), L.
Mýcl)owell;Th'Iird Grade (A)>, J. iMc Malon;
Fourthi Grade, 1. C. D)empsey. 'l'le
appointnîent of an assistant junior editor
wvas then considered by the new board.
'l'le applicationis for this p)oJ)Lllair position
ivere more nunierous than ever hefore,
and, as a consequenice, conisiderable
discussion v,ts indulged in. Chairman
Dempsey spoke at length upon the
importance of this al)lointiment. He
contended that the greatest discretion
shouild 1be exercised in selecting the person
for this position. Hle must have ali the
qualities attributed to the Sovereign by
Blackstone in bis commentaries on English
]aw. In addition to these, lie miust possess
the wvisdomi of Solomion, the optical
capacity of Argus, the silence of the
oyster, the subtlety and ubiquity of echer.
1I1 vievv, then, of the gravity of the situa-
tion, he nanmed Herr. Phanenf and
Siiermian O'Neil as a commission to

e«iethe applications and testimionials
and report au the next meeting. There
mias then read a communication fromi 1-on.

T. F. Finnegan, asking wh iy the Junior
J)epartnment was allowed to be printed on
the last page of tie University Magazine.
Tlie junior editor being called upon for
ain explanation, ive rose to reply.
Borroiving our figure from last îwonth's
s*alutatory, we remarked thiat if our littie
lxirk wvould weauher the stormis of the sea
o! Journalisin it must needs be heavily
weighited i'n the stern. Furthermorc, we
cntended tliat by its proximity to the
uilulatus columin, its liality to fait under
die eye of the, average college reader wvas
gFreatly etilhanced. T1'Ie explanation did,
îlot satisfy the meeting, and, iii solen
tonies the cliairmari rend the following
resolution:

Wliereas : we have noticed uhiat, during
'lie j)ast year, this department lias been
.éccorded space on Uhe last page in company

mul the uilulatus.
And whiereas: the explanation given by

,'Wm Junior editor lias been humniliatiiig in
-,ie extreme.

Be it resoived uhat. while admittitig thec
cogency of somle of (lie ehrsreinarkS,
iv'e desire to enter a vigorous prouesu
against junior matter lieing, used for liter-
ary ballast. Anci le it further resolved
that ex-assistant Co%%ani -uîd M r. J.
\IcMýahioti wait tipomi tie directors of the

Owm. and deniand that the J unior Depart-
ment be given a more conspictious place,
undler the penalty of liaving to face the
opposition of a new* comipetitor in the
literary field. 'Tle resolution \vas carried
unanimou-,ly and the mieeting adjourned.

'mie Junior lEditor- begs to ap)ologise for
tie scarcity of news items this nuonth.
I-le hiopes, Mien his assistant is appointed,
to be able to hring the departmient up to
the usual standard.

Thle following heid the first places in
Uie différent classes of the Commiiercial
Course for thc month of September

FrstGrade i. J. Patry.
Firs Grae 2F. Corcoran.

a-3. A. Chevrier.

Second Grade

Tliird Grade 1

Third Grade î

Fourtlî Grade

i. J. Larose.
.J.Neville.

,.A. Lauria.

i.J. C o té.
2. C. Bastien.
3. E. Barclay.

i. J. Cassidy.
2.A. Kehoe.
3.V. Lemlay.

i. J. Stuber.
2. P. Turcotte.
i. H. Desrosiers.

GL.ASGOW To NELso-.-WIhcn Sir johnx Carr
ivas in GI.Lsgo%%w, about thc YcaIr 1807, lic %vas
atslked hy the mainisiratcs to gTive his advice con-
crnîing tic inscription to b)'l»te ld on the Nelson
monument, ulîcn just conîpleted. Sir John
reconininded as a bricf anid ap>'ropriauc cpigraph,
S«G lasgow to Nelson." "Juist so snid onc of
thc bilies; and as tic toon o'Nclson's (Neil-
ston) close at hlin, îîicht ive no juisu Say,
cGlasgoiv to Nelson, sa\ miles ?' and so it nîicht

serve for a nmonumnîct anmd a mîilcstoîîc, too."


